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General Grant aud the Kcrenvos.
from the iV. Y. Tribune.

General Grant Las plaiul v expressed his in-

tention to appoint omhaus to civil offljea, bat
this general rale does cot preclude a resort
to those militaiy m-- who have left the service,
or even to those duipiBji to leave it, ia oases
where they may t specially required. Among
other of bis gtvingf-ou- t u this noteworthy
one, that the iuternal revenue can and shall
be fully and fairly collected. Ills thorough
knowledge of the men uuder his command is
well proved. For instance, he knew the
Btnff, and taot, and etreugth of Sherman and
Sheridan, and he kniw how to take out the
last tuck of loroe and faouHy there was in
them. In his own appointments and assign-
ments to special and diffioal'. daty he never
made a mistake. These points have clearly
this bearing upon the collection of the whisky
tax at least if civilians tail him, ha has
enough of army olBoers in reserve, whom he
knows, to supply the iuteuted districts with
assessors and collector.- - that will an
Bwer as with their lives for the full perform-
ance of their duties without fear, favor,
or affection. The thieves may aa well take
notice. In the year I860', when the tax upon
diBtilled spirits was 2 per gallon, and the
amount oolleoted was twtmty.nine millions of
dollars, one of the largest of oar commission
merohants, who had at the time thousands of
barrels of whisky in his storehouse, said that
if the Government would give him the right
to collect the tax, he would engage to pay the
whole interest upon the publio debt. Now
this interest for that year was one hundred
and thirty-thre- e millions, and the gentleman
referred to was at once thoroughly acquainted
with the trade; and eminently Capable of esti-
mating its amount and the amount of tax
honestly due upon it. The presumption in
favor of his opinion is clear from the fact that
only sixty-seve- n million o( gallons should
have paid the interest, which would have left
him at least eighty millions of dollars to pay
the expenses of collection and give his profit.

If President Grant puts his resolution into
full foroe, at the present rate of duty he will
Squeeze half the inter est on our debt out of
the manufacturers and dealers in intoxicating
liquors. We expect him to do it, and to use
all the means, ordinary and extraordinary, ia
his power.

The New Administration.
fVont the Jf. X. World.

The Demooratlo party takes no interest in
the merely ceremonial and festive part of this
week's proceedings at the national capital.
It Is natural enough that the party which has
a new lease of power should express their
exultation by grand processions to be gazed
at by thronging crowds, and other customary
demonstrations of joy ; aud their vanquished
opponents are not bo ohuillsh or illiberal as
to raise objections or take offense. For the
parade and ostentation of triumph they feel
the most profound iudifl'erenoa and oontempt.
But Democrats will nevertheless watch, with
a keen interest, every development whioh
throws light on the policy of the new Presi-
dent. His extraordinary retioence or wari-
ness has made him an enigma, even to the
party that eleoted him. Both parties and all
seotions of the country are anxious to see the
curtain lifted and to listen to the prologue of
the drama which is about to open. It is a
play to which there is, as yet, no programme;
lor nobody regards the Chicago platform in
that light, since it has been so wantonly falsi-
fied by the passage of the new constitutional
amendment, and the failure of Congress to
make any of the finanoial reforms promised
in that deceptive declaration.

The Inaugural Address ought to mark the
opening of a new era. Since the first inaugu-
ration of President Lincoln we have passed
through a cycle of blood and turmoil. The
country is weary of strife; it yearns for a solid
and durable tranquillity. . It is (not by any
uoh vague exhortations as "Let us have

peaoe," or any unmeaning oommonplaoes
about the necessity of retrenchment and
economy, that the people oan be reassured,
but only some detinue outline of a pohoy. If
General Grant has any olear ideas, the time
has oome when he should give them utter-
ance. If he has any kind, cheering, confiding
words for the prostrate, humbled South, the
fitting oooasion is at band for him to speak
them, even if he should thereby shook the
Republican party as he did by the liberal
terms of surrender which he conceded to Gene-
ral ' Lee. If he has opinions respect-
ing the proper relation of the States
to the - Federal Government, he can
lodge them securely in the publio mind by
taking this occasion for setting forth the con-
stitutional dootrines whioh have been ob-
scured and discredited amid the olash of arms
and the olvil convulsions whioh followed the
war. The proper subordination of the mili-
tary to the oivil authority, the necessity of
maintaining the old lines of demarcation be-
tween, the three great departments of the
Government, and especially between the Ex-

ecutive and Congress, are time'y topios on
which a real statesman could not fail
to give his views, at a time when the old
landmarks have been obliterated .and the
powers of his own office are ourtailed by
Congressional usurpation. If on these sub- -
eots " General Grant has no opinions, or,
iaviDg opinions, lacks the oourage to pro-

claim them, he will be like a mariner putting
to sea without a compass or charts, and noth-
ing favorable oan be predicted of the voyage.
Sound dootrines on these subjects, expressed
with temperanoe and precision at the outset
of bis administration, would give a turn to
publio sentiment extremely favorable to tbe
"peaoe" whioh he professes to desire. Of
course, he should not propound novelties on
these great questions; but if he would repeat
with impressive brevity what may easily be
found in Webster or Story, the crude heresies
of the present peiiod might be supplanted
almost without further eflort.

Although the publio is more eager to as
certain his policy than to contemplate the
man. the extraordinary rise of the new Presi
dent will naturally oour to the minds of
his oountrymen ou the proudest day of his
life. Eight years ago, when Mr. Linooln
was inauiturated, Ulysses Grant was as un
likely a person to be one of his tuooessors as
coule have been found in the whole country.
Nothine but a treat convulsion could have
lifted bo obsoure and apparently so common
place a man, in so short a time, to so re-

markable an elevation. A oommonplaoe man
he certainly is not, whatever may be thought
ef his Intellect. Hi character is surely cast
In no common mould. He has undergone the

vret trial to whioh charaoter can be bud-
lected unlooked-fo- r prosperity, and sudden,
giddy elevation and he has stood the tebt in a
manner which would have done no discredit
totBvuiD that has ever lived. Ills head
has never been been turned by his wonderful
fortune: he . has exhibited no levity,
no foolish vanity, none " of " the airs of
an upstart, none of the besetting weaknesses
vl parvenu ; but has borne hloiseu with
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quiet and beooming reserve which, under the I

oircniuRtanceB. betokens treat solidity of ohar
aoter and an inborn sense of dignity. He
oomniKD to advantage in this reaped with
both of his Immediate predeoessors, neither of
whom rose so suddenly. Mr. Linooln was so
elated with his election, that he madeaoiroal-ton- s

ttiampbal progress from his humble
Lome in rpiingfleld to the national capital,
delivering foolish and sometirxes rldionlous
speeches to the crowds that greeted him by
the waj; and Mr Johnson was too fond of re-
peating the Btory of his rise through all the
gradations of public oflice to the highest.
General Grant has committed no such faults
of taste. Perhaps he might have done so if
he had possessed the gift of popular eloquence;
but the way he has abstained from all exhibi-
tions of vanity in conversation, creates a
Btrong presumption against it. Thus far he has
given constant evldenoa of a firm, well-ballaste-

oharaoter; and we are
glad to concede this merit to a man who has
as jet given little evidenoe of any other high
qualifications for the great oflice ia whioh he
is about to be installed.

We can reason about General Grant's Ad-
ministration only so far as he supplies us with
premises. But reasoning merely from his
character, apart from his undeveloped opi-
nions and polloy, our expectations would be
rather favorable. So oool, phlegmatic, self-poif-

a man can never be a fanatio. He
must feel a natural contempt for those ren-lef- s,

demonstrative, excitable natures whose
influence has been supreme in our politics for
bo mauy years. It is not probable that he
will ever utter, or even eoho, any frothy de

on the favorite topios of the
radicals. A man of his peculiar make is likely
to be very matter-of-fac- t and practical, neither
doing or eajicg anything calculated to cause
a great effervescence in the publio mind. His
administration, bo far as his personal feelings
control it, will constantly weigh like a leaden
pall npon the exoitable temper of the radical
party, and be more favorable to a return to
common sense, than if he were more brilliant
and fertile. A good copious dose of dullness
is, in eome states of the publio mind, the best
medioine that can bs administered. The
country does not seed 'to be roused or electri-
fied, but quieted; and a sedate, praotical, taci-
turn President is perhaps the best suited to
each a period as the present. The people
will be more easily cured of fanaticism by ab-
solutely ignoring the topios that feed it, than
by any other method.

Congressional Hatus of Louisiana aud
Uevrgid.

From the A'. T. Times.
The Tribune, the other day, in its Washing-

ton correspondence, announced as a fixed faot
"That the Clerk will not call the names of the
Representatives from the States of Georgia
and Louisiana on the assembling of the next
Congress."

That this purpose has been entertained, so
far as Georgia is concerned, and that the ob-
ject to be effected is the retention of a full
two-thii- majority in the new House, are
matters which do not admit of doubt. The
intimation to whioh we refer was not confined
to the Tribune's columns; and its publication
was evidently intended to pave the way for a
promised resolution of the Reconstruction
committee in favor of the expulsion of the
present Georgia members. The pretext for
that proceeding, as well as for the omission
of the other Barnes from the roll of the new
Congress, was, of course, the alleged viola-
tion by the local Legislature of the conditions
of restoration.

Later despatches encourage the hope that
the influence of General Grant has euflioed to
prevent the contemplated outrage. The Re-

construction Committee, we are told, has for
the present dropped its intention to reopen the
question in Georgia by reoommendiug the
expulsion of its Representatives. This deci-
sion, we trust, will be adhered to. For all the
purposes of the law, reconstruction has been
completed in Georgia. Its Representatives
have occupied seats in the expiring Congress,
with their title unchallenged; they have par-
ticipated in its proceedings, and shared all the
privileges of the members around them. The
vote of the State in the Presidential election
has been counted; and in all essential respeots
its standing in the Capitol is as good as that
of Massachusetts or New York. To expel its
vi il w. Iiqi a nAV ttrltK 4 Via vu i aa If 1a nrnnl1

be a flagrant aot of usurpation. To direot the
Clerk not to call the names of those whom it
Bends to the new Congress, on the ground
assigned by those who urge the step, weald
be morally and constitutionally not one whit
better.

Our own correspondent recently stated
that tbe Georgia names will be omitted from
the roll on Tuesday next, "because there are
no credentials here, and there is a question as
10 wneiner mey nave ever been legally
elected." The former of these reasons, if
nothing ooour to chance it, will necessitate
the omission. The Clerk cannot call names of
which he has not been officially advised. But
neither he nor the present House has a right
to raise a question affecting the validity of the
State election. The bearers of credentials
have a prima facie title to seats; whether they
may be unseated and their places assigned to
others is a question for tbe next House to
determine, after proper scrutiny by the Eleo- -
tion Committee. A right nowhere exists,, in
the meantime, to refuse recognition to mem-
bers eleot because the advocates of extreme
measures, for purposes of their own, impugn
the legality of their election. Upon that
point the Republican party of Georgia is
divided; and the seotion which favors the
acceptance, by Congress, of things as they
are, seems to us more powerful and more
entitled to consideration than that which
recommends the violent measures which,
until 8aturday, the Reconstruction Committee
was disposed to press upon the House.

Tbe tame policy which, as upheld by Gene
ral Grant, has prevailed even in Mr. Bunt-well- 's

mind, points to the inclusion of the
Georgia members in the roll to be called on
the Fourth. If is just aa important, just as
expedient, to recognize Georgia then if the
credentials of its Representatives be in the
hands of the Clerk as it is now to leave un-
disturbed the title of tbe present members.

And why should Louisiana be excluded ?

The moral completeness of Its reoonstruotion
may be less obvious than that of South Caro-
lina or Alabama, but in a ljgal aspect it is
quite as perfect. No proposal has been made
in its case to upset reoonstruotion and begin
anew. Its standing in the Union is unassailed
and unassailable. It is true that charges of
fiand and violence have been preferred, affect-
ing the seats of some who will claim admis-
sion as Jts liepreseutatives. It is, moreover,
not improbable that formal investigation may
reveal sufficient to vitiate their election.
These, however, are points to be considered
by the next House. No party oauous, no
committee now in exlstenoe, has any exouse
for passing judgment on ex parte Information
in a mauner unknown to the ConBtitutioa and
the law. Least of all may the Clerk, with
any shadow of reason or law, usurp tbe func-
tions of the House or the Election Committee,
and rule out members who oan be properly
unseated only in one way.
' Tbe proceeding, whether in regard ' to
Georgia or Louisiana, would be greatly ag-

gravated by its transparent partisan tendency.

From any point of view the proposition ia bad
enongn. nut to exoinae tbe States named, orAttY..eaAftY. nam from the new Congress pend- -

uK iu ruiCUi ui grave na aeiioate ques-
tions, would be both indUoreet and unjust.
We shall be glad to find the good sense andproper feeling whioh have induced Mr. Bat-we- ll

to abandon one feature ot the programme
attributed to him prevailing over the rash
oonnsels which, while unsettling the Southand alarming the country, would be perma-
nently injurious to tbe party they are de-
signed to I erve.

Mr. Johnson on Annj Ktiductiou.
From the N. Y. Time.

While Oongtesa is buny In reducing the
army, i resident Junuson is equally busy In
endeavoriog not to have it reduced. The
batch of promotions he lately sent in to the
oeDate memoes ttnrty-tw- o in the navy.
twenty-on- e in the army above the grade of
major, and a great number below that grade
in .ue engineer corpp, oraoance corps, the
cavalry, artillery, and various regiments of
iLlantry.

Now, considering that it is proposed by
C( rgress to "make no more appointments or
promotions" in the army until the foroe is
very greatly reduced; that It is especially de
sirable to reduce and consolidate the staff.
and perhaps do away with the ordnance oorps
in us present rorm altogether; aud eonMdtir- -
ing that, on the very day of these wholesale
nomira ions, the body to which be sent them
enaoted that no new appointments should be
made in tbe Adjutant-General's- , the Inspector-Ge-

neral's, the Paymaster's, the Quarter
master's, tbe Commissary's, or the Medical
Department (where the majority of Mr. John
son's highest nominations are made), surely
this zeal ot tne 1 resident not to reduoe the
army, though but a week remains of his term,
is remarkable. We can only compare it with
tbe well-know- n fact that ot the very many
officers court-martialle- d and dismissed from
the service during the last two years, hardly
one has failed of being reinstated on applying
to the President. Had these vacancies alone
been left, the work of consolidation would now
be far liehter.

When, however, in addition to habitually
restoring cashiered and dismissed officers, Mr.
Johnson also hurries in nominations by the
hundred, bis course becomes very singular.
Whether he regards this last feat as a parting
act of courtesy, or whether he regards army
reduction as a joke, we da not know; but it
is clear that he, at least, is determined not to
aid it, and, on tbe oontrary, will do his best
to leave as little chance as possible to his suc
cessor for "absorption and consolidation."

Commercial Morality in England and the
Lniuu States.

From the N. Y. JJerahl.
The Amerioan people rather like to expose

and comment on the faults of England and
Englishmen, and no doubt there are faults
enough to call forth censure. Nor are Eng
lishmen less ready to lash U3 Americans. But
with all tbe faults of England we must Bay
that justice is dealt out impartially to high and
low criminals alike iu tnat country, while
here rich or politically powerful scoundrels
have no difficulty in escaping tbe laws. We
might cite many examples in England during
the last few years to show how punishment
has been awatded to evil-doer- s in the highest
ranks of life. There is the case of Sir John
Dean Paul, a prominent banker, who was con-
victed and Bent to a penal settlement in Aus
tralia, and other Bitnilar cases of the oouvio-tio- u

of rich and prominent mtn; and lately
there is the famous case of the Gurneys and
their partners, of the firm of Overend, Car-
ney & Co. The Gurneys are au old and dis
tinguished Quaker family, of immense wealth
and of tbe hiehest social position. They were
among the oldest bankers of England, ami
hardly any equalled them in tne magnitude
of their transactions. Yet these men are
committed to take their trial for a oriminal
offense, and if there be evidence enough to
conviot them they will assuredly suffer the
vengeance of the law, just as the lowest
criminals do. It is a great point in Ergland
and with English judges to maintain the
commercial charaoter ot the country, and it is
this that has given England her high posi-

tion in the commercial world. How is it with
us f We have plenty of Garneys in this city.
Our great railroad managers aud the managers
of other gigantio enterprises and companies
defraud the publio and the stockholders with
impunity. They are even honored for their
successful swindling; for here suoeess, or the
acauisition of great wealth by even the most
questionable means, is tbe highest morality
that is, It gives men tne nignesi positions.
They are the magnates of society and in the
community. They may do what they please,
and the law will never reach them. Oar
Gurnevs of Wall street are perfectly Beonre.
This is a chocking Btate of things, and until
remedied we shall stand below England in
commercial charaoter. With all the splendid
opportunities for making money in the most
profitable enterprises here people are afraid to
trust their property in tne nanas 01 our rail
road and Btockjobbing magnates. If we would
follow tbe example 01 England in punishing
great defrauders the commercial charaoter of
the country would stand much higher, and it
is time we devised some means to accomplish
that object.

, The lnsurrcc'Iou In Cuba.
From the JV. Y. lltrald.

Rrcent Washington despatches furnish
us with important information in regard
to the views of General Grant upon the
eubiect of the independence of Cuba. It ap
peats that General Van Allen, who has just
returned from a ornise among the West India
islands in the yacht Henrietta, had, during
his absence, confidential oommuuications with
leading insurgents ou the island of Uub.
1' rem information thus gathered ne lias no
doubt of the speedy success of tbe revolu
tionists All tbe tacts he obtained he com
niunicatedto General Grant upon his arrival
in Washington, when the latter openly ex
pressed his ouinion that Congress should
not only pass resolutions avowing sympathy
with the revolutionary movement iu Cuba,
but also authorizing tbe Presidei-- t to reoog-Llz- e

her independence when in bis opinion
the proper moment arrived. This declara
tion General Vau Allen was authorized to
oemmnnicate to members of Congress, and,
no doubt, was the inspiration of Senator
Kliavman'a raerl n nna In V0rrH.rr1 tn Clll&
which were presented ia the Suuate ou Satar
day and referred to the Committee on foreign
Relations. Grant also averred that
we owed nothing ti Soain. fr the reason
that Bbe Lai bored tbe Rebel cruUers ami
otlerwise encouraged the Rebellion during
the dark hours of our struggle for national
exUtcnce. Taking the publio expression of
inese views of the rreEldent-eieo- i wuo
within a few duvs will be in a position to
enforce his opinions In connection with the
roent successes ol tbe revolutionists in iuoa,
and tne reported landing of Amerioan volun
teers at two points on the island, and it will
ue idle to deny that the doom of tbe "Queen
of the Antilles" is sealed, and that her flag
of independence will in a brief period fl ) at
irom tne towers ot tbe Morro Castle.

At this critical moment, as we learn by
Atlantio cable despatch received Sunday night,

the Spanish Government directs its Minister
to England to proceed to the United States
for the pnipose of settling any difllmtty
arising from the Cuban Insurrection. By the
time that Minister arrives here we apprehend
. ... A . 1 V. t 1 U
be win una ne ns uuuorieu uiw ju
vAn k. aarai--a nf If Indtttwl K diMa not

ascertain that, like the concessions ot the
Duchess of Orleans In her extremity to the
.French revolutionists, he has oome altogether

linn lota."

FINANCIAL.

Union Pacific Railroad.

1040 MXIES
NOW COMPLETED.

The First Mortgage Bonds,

1IATIXU 30 IEAUS TO KUN,

Friiicipal and Interest Tayable in
Gold,

WE ARE RO W SELXDitt

AT

PAR AIND INTEREST,
Or exchanging for GOVERNMENT SECURI

TIES on the following terms:

For 81000 1881s, we pay a difference of. $13117

$000 18628, we pay a difference of........ 141 62
$1000 1864s, we pay a difference of........ 10792
81000 1865s, Nov., we pay a dlff. of. 121'
$1000 we pay a difference of.-- .. 90 12

81000 1865s, July, we pay a difference of 100 42
81000 1867s, July, wepay adlfferenoeof 10117
81000 11:68s, July, we pay adlfferenoeof 101-1- 7

Or In proportion, as the market for Govern
ment Securities may fluctuate.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN.

SLOTS, GOLD, ETC.,

Ho. 36 South THIRD treat.
2 19 PHILADELPHIA- -

UNION PACIFIC

HAILR0AD

FIRST MORTGAGE

30 TEAKS BIX PER CENT.

COLD BOfJDS,

FOR SALE AT PAR

AMD

ACCRUED INTEREST.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

II tt PHILADELPHIA.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
Hare KeuioYed their

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

13

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to
collecting and securing CLAIMS mroagUout
the United butew, Britiaa Provinces, and Eu
rope.

Bight Pr&fUi and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers'. 128 6m

Dealers in United States Bonds, and Men
bers of Mock and Gold Exclianice,

lieccire Accounts or Hunks and Bankers ou
Liberal Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMBRO & BON, LONDON,
R. METZLER. B. ROTIN A nn WRANVwmT

l JAMK8 W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,
And Other frinclpal Cities, and Letters of

Credit Arailable Throughout Europe.

FINANCIAL.

a C.YAR

bankers; o
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of llnnkn, Firmi, and ludividuab receded, iubjJ

I) chock at i(clit.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

General" ents,
FOR

DrMMCVIIAMI A .

its?
rT,HE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
'Dip Natiovai. Lipr iNNtmANCH Company Is

?nrponitioii clinrtoreil by Hppciul Act of Congriws, p

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.

litlx rnl terms ofTprprt to A cent nnd Solicitors, who
irp invitou to ipiy in our omee.

Kul r:irtlriilHrs to lie Imil on application ntonrofTIre,
locutpil In the BOconil atory or our Banking IIoiiho,
ahcrp Circular ami Pamphlets, fully describing Ilia
Kivaiiiugca oucreu vy mei oni puny, may uu niui,

i:. w: CLAltK A '.,
Ao. 35 South Third SU

QA NKING HOU3B
OF

JayCooee&G
Nob. 112 and 114 Soulh THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all GoTcrnmcnt Securities.

Old 5-2- 0a Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS BCASS. STOCKS bought and ioM

on Commission.
Bpeclaj business accommodations reserved lot

ladles.

We will receive applications for Polioiet of Lift

Insurance in the National Ufa Insurance Company

of the United States. Full information given at ou
office; nan

GLEMMING, DAVIS & CO,

No. 18 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEHDIM1NG.DAYIS & AMORY,

No. 3 NASSAU St., New York,
BANKERS AND BK0KEES.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the New York Stock Boards from the
Philadelphia Office. u

8UCCE880B8 TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
BANKEBS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, ani Government Bonis,

At Closest Market Bates.
N. W. Corner T1I1RD and C1IESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDEB8
In New York and Philadelphia Stocks Boards, etc
etc. 2 11 8m

p, 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New Tork and Fhiladcl

phia Stock and fcJold Boards.
. BTOCK8, BONDS, Etc., bought and Bold on
commission only at either olty. 126j

PROVISIONS, ETC.

HIC1IAEL MEAGHER & CO.,
No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALEK3 IN

Ol'HTKBSi AND HAND CI.A9I9.rou rAMiivr ITSK.
TKRBAPIIS tlO FEB DOZEN. SI

GROCERIES, ETC.

JpllESH .FIIUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, PI NEAPPL T8, ETC.,

GBBEN CORN, TOMATOES.
FBENCH PEA 8, MtBHBOOMS,

ASPARAGUS. ETC. ETC.

ALBKBT C. BOBCBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets. .

PATENTS.

OFFICE FOR PF.CCURING PATENTS,

F0IUIEST BU1LDINUS,

No. 11 South FOUKTU St.,rhlladelphla,
AND MARBLK BUILDINGS,

No. MO SEVENTH Btreet, opposite V. B. Patent
Oitict. VVhliigUu J. U.
H. HOWfOiN. Solicitor of Patents,
V. HOWUUM. AHoruejr el La.

Coronmiilnaiiou. io be addcMsad to sue Prlnot. al
Oflice, I '"'

TH. W1E1KRSIIKIM Ot CO.,PATEN lr PATENTS.
4 (10 OB b U T SI KHKT, PU I LA DELPHI A.

Ot 1 lit b'IREBr, WASHINGTON, U.O. 8 16 Ins

3HIPPINQ.

neu.

CHARLESTON. C.

The Kouth and Soulh west

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
BTIRI HICK DAT.

The Bteamsbl'S rROM m fl ErB Cantata Orsr. iW. KVEHMAM, C.Ptaln Vauce,
WILT. FORM A KitOCLaR WIEfCLT LIN&
ise steamship j. w. KVKBHtN will sail on

1HURSDAY, Fehrusry !,ai4 P. M.
IbroOfeb bills or ladlus iflvfin In conueotlon with 9.

O. It. B to poll ts I a tt e Boutb aad 8 iiuth wett.
iLsorsLCeat ljwem rat a. Bates ol freight as low

as by any other i onto. For freight apply to
K. A, tOODEtt A OOm

Jtllf DOCK fcTRKKT WHBF.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LI3B

FOR NEW YORK.
sailing lueadeys, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

noon. Tbe wiuur raws at wblob krelgbt la no
taken Is 10 cents per luo pounds, gross, cents per
loot, or 2 cpnts per gallon, sblp's option The Lin la
oow prepared to coutract for spring rates lower than
by any other ontp, con meaning ou Much Is, lass.
Advance cliargt. cjthed at oiUce ou Pier, Frelgul
. ecelvbd at all iinies on coveted wban.

JOHN F. OIIL,
2 23 ly Pier It Korin Wiurvce,

N, R. Extra raU'S on small pscltages Iron, metals, etc.

rifW Jvli "V'EarooL and queens
&mkm. TuYtN.-iuui- au Line of JkUU Bteajuers
i. .,ii lUll)U to UUl lol.iiW.:

CITY O NEW OnE, Saturday, Feb. 20, 1 F, H.Mtii, iihi.iiih, t eu, lit. IS uoon,
1)11 V 0 AMiWAor. hmMIilml. JfBO. 87; 1 KM
CITY OF (Saturday, ai.r. tt, 12 noun
swouiwuo.vi iaiux, i'ueattay, Mr . 1P.M.Uit Olr BALl'lBvaJt, Hiuruy, Mar.lu, t P. at,
an u eacti suuueedlug sturd aud alternate Tumiuju.
at 1 P, M., Irom Pier 46, Worm River.
RATES OF PAbSaGK by TBI MAI BVKAlUa

SAii.i.a svssr itTUHiur,Payable lu ttold. payable iu Currently,
FIRST liA ttiN ......IIOO STEER AGE .......4?to Louuoii eeeeeeeeesta lit) to Louuoii............ j

to Prut in M Paris......., . if
PAflSAWK BY tHI TU BHDA If tMiU KB VIA Hi LUTAX,

CABIN, HTltHHAI,Pa able In Gold. Payable In Currency.
LlVerpouU.M.M-..r......4- V0 LI Verpool....M..-.....- ttRaiUi.., .. A UaliiMX 1
ot.Jonu's.N. I tlH. Jotin's.N. F.......Ioy Rrancb steu.er. ... I y Branch Steamer... N

Patiaeugers kiwi Jirwaraeu to Havre, Hamburg, Bra.men, etc, at reuuCKU rates.
T ickets can be 'bought here by persons sending for

ibelr iriends, at moderate rales.
for further Information apply at the Company's

OlUcee.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Ox to O'DOANJLLX A FAULK., Aleuts,
No. sil CHESN ITT Btr-ett- . fUUadeiphia.

SfflEffc 0WLy PIKECI LINE TO FRANCE.

ii.1. U.A.LNEBAL TRANSATLANTIC OOMPANY'tlfclEAj.eiiJ.l-- n BETWEEN JNRW It OREAAD ItAVkti, CALLING A t BHKji,Thespleudiu Le vessels ou this Uvorite route foethe Cuutiueut will tall from Pier No. do North liveas luilo w: 1

sT. LaURENT Brocande..Saturday OcLV1LLE DE JrA-tu- .Suruioui.....bmuruiy' Oat, ITt EKttl R hi .w....DuuhesnM.atuxaay,'oot. 14

PRICE OF PASSAGE
In gold (including wine), ' ' '

TO RREsr OB HAVRE, '
First Cabln...............i4u I eecoud CablnM.... fag

1U PARIS.
(Including lallwa nckem, lurnlshed on board)

First cttbiu.............f i4o Becoud iwhii.,. tfftTuene.icaii.eiB do 1.0. carry kieeiage vasseugera.
tt ed.c.l atteuuau.e iiee 01 charge,
American travel. era going to or returning from

the con Uu. Dt or by taking the ateuiers ofths Rue avoid uiiutcewiary risks Irom trau.it oy
Eugilab ratiwajs ana crotsiog tne channel, besldos
tavuig t.me, trouble, and exp.nse.

GauRgE MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. Ml RROAL WAY, New Yoik.For passage In PnUaueiunia, ap'piy at Artama'Ezpres Company, to 11. L. LEAF,

1 til No. 870 CBESN U f street,

PHILADELPHIA, BIOHMOBTD
Wal AND NORJi'OJUE SliLAMSHLP LiNM. '

lixROtitoii FREIGHT AIR LiiNE TO THB
SOOTH AJND WEST. ,

. EVERY SATURDAY,
Stee"00"' Fi-RS-

T W HARF above MAJUUET
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH KECElmftMaU points in iSotui and South Carolina, via Sea.uoard AU Line Kaiirouu, connecting at Portsmouthud to Xyucnourg, V a., Tenuexsee, aud the West, viaV trglnia and Teuueasee Air lilne and Rloiuuond andDauvllle Rallroao,
Freight HAiNDliED BUT ONOE, and taken atLO W ER Ra 1 it THAN ANY OTHER UN is.The regularity, saiety, aud cheapness ol this rootsconmieuu it to the puollo as tne most desirable mm

dium lor carrying every description Ol freight.
No charge for uonuuisslon, drayage, or anjr aznansa

Ot transler,
UUianmhlpa Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received daiiy.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4 CO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

W. t. PORTER, Ageut at Richmond and UUfPoint.
T. P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1 U

HLW EXPKES8 LlNB TO ALEXi
kta.lElmnf1fta lAbitroulitoiii anil 1X7. -- a.. "

nectlons at Alexandria from the most direct routetor Lynchburg, Rristti, KnoxvUle, Nashville, Daitoaand the Southwest.
Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon

from the first whart aoofe Market street.Freight received dally.,
WM P CLYDE dk CO.,

No 14 North and South Wharves,J. B. TIA VTDfnN A.snt .1 UnratnIt. JGLDRIDOE A Co.. Acenta at Alexandria. Vbw
.1

sfo OTlCE.-F- OB NEW TOBK, VIA

The Steaiu I ropellers of this line leave DALLYfrom first wharf below Maraet street,
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Good Airwaroed by all the lines going oat ol

YS.rl en" West, free of oonunisslon,Freights received at our usual low rates,
WlLUAAl K CLYDE A CO., Agents.

o. 14 S. WHARVES, PhiladelphuijJAMBS HAND, (o
No. 11 WALL Street, cornet vf 2erfzZir York

f.!Ca fob kew YORK-swiF- ruai
atu3aindkTraiisportbtlon Company Despatok
at.u owiit-.ur- e Lines, via Delaware and Ruritaa
Canal, on and after the lsth of March, leaving dally at
U H. and f P, M oonnectlng with all Northern atkg
Eastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken on aocommotfaUng
terms, apply M WILLIAM H. RAJ HO A CO.,

1 U No. las a DELAWARE AvenikM

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, ETC.

QOATICS! COATINGS!

JAMES & LEE,
HO. II WOMTU iCCOJIU HTBICfCX,

c: t ti.. si-- r I.

ABE NOW l;ciaVIM NKW ITTLEI Of J

FALL AtD WINTER C01TLH
I

TO WHICH THET INVITK TUB ATTBW

TION OriUK TBAliS AND OTIIKBa,
AT BLI kAUS AS1) HJBTAIIm (82SW

W

J.
DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBEBT 8nOEMAKBll ft

N.K. Corner of FOBKTH and BACS Sts
PHILADELPHIA, .

WHOLEBALB DRUGGI8T0. '

Xa&PORTERo AND MAN C FACTD REKs OF
'

Wbll d Colored Paints, Pott !

Varnishes, Etc. - .

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATES

DEALERS A.D CONSUMERS BUPPLIEO At"
Lowest priies for cash. igi

DB. KINK KLIN, AFTEB A HESIDEKCl
u.tr"otli of thirty years at the Northwestourner of Third and Union streets, has Jateiy

bu"' betweeu kOji
Hlssupertorii) In the iwompt and parfwnoureol

all rrcent, chronic, looal. nd oountiiutluoal atfeo.
tlens ol a.pwlal nature, Is proverbial.

Diseaue of the skin, apparlug Lu a bncdred SUt
ferent forms, totally ersdloatdi mental and physical
Wosism, and ail narvon. debilities .nieutincali
aud suonstsxuUy ureatsA, Oflloe hours froia I A. at
totP.tsi


